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NEW LIGHT ON THE S EWARD-WELLES-LINCOLN CONTROVE RSY?
Charles Francis Adams delivered a eulogy on William H.
Seward in April, 1873, about six months after Seward's death.
Isolated from day·looday political developments during the
Civil War by his residence in England and indebted to Secretary of State Seward for his appointment as Ambassador to
England, Adams thought that Seward bad been the master·
mind of the Lincoln administration. His eulogy on Seward
made that point clear. It also rankled Gideon Welles.
A$ Secretary of the Navy during the Uncoln administration,
Welles undeniably occupied a better seat to observe the inner
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workings of the Uncoln administnltion. He had never liked

Seward, and he possessed considerable talents as a polemical
writer and delineator of acid porb'aits. Welles's rebuttal to
Adams's eulogy appeared in a book, Lincoln and Seward, pub·
lished in 1874. Welles, as his able biographer John Niven put it,
"was the first promoter of the Lincoln legend." Seward's stock
went down, never to rise above Lincoln's again.

Welles's book struck a responsive chord in George B. Lincoln,
an obscure New York politician who had been Brooklyn's postmaster during the Civil War. Aft<lr reading the book. he wrote a
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long letter U> its author. Tho IAuis A. WarTCn Uncoln l...ibrary
and MU8eum acquired the letter this year, and it is published
here for the first time.
Rivervale Bergin Co N.J. April 25th 1874
Hon Gideon Welles
My dev Si:r
A thoughtful friend .-ntly sent me a copy of the book called
"Lmroln & Seu:ord" Having thanked him foraending 1L I pel'
form now the pleasant duty-of thanking you for writing it.-I
rood these artie!.. ao they appeared •n the Go/4xy and then
promised myself~<> write& thonk you fOT the timelyaeTvieeyou
"-ere rendering 10 our country in correcting at once the falaeim..
pression that the addre88 of Mr Adom& was giving of the rela·
live suuus in public affon·o of Prtl. Lmroln and hito See Mr
Seu·ard.
Mr Lincoln was my pei'IIOnol friend lona before he came to
Washingt<>n in 1861 . I think I remember wiling you oneeofthe
style of aportmenta they ffnve Mr Lmcoln at the A8tor House in
March /86(). and my complaint the..,at.-und wllina the office
boys there thot the time would come when they would not offer
him sueh a room ao No /7!-telhng them that he wos10 be the
next President of the United Stntell-01 which they laughed
immediately-asking me if I wns Crazy! I refer to this, as J
recollect the remark you made to me the fir8t. time we met after
the inauguration when you said-·"'rhe A.ator J.lousc people
found a different set of apartments for Mr Linooln when he
came on this time from Lh08C they ~nvc him n few yenN.Jngodid they not?"
Pardon me if l devote n little time this stormy ni~ht t<> Jlivin~
you a few of my eurly impn>ttSimttt & r(•mnirences of my good
namesake. Had my nome lx-cn Sm;th or Jorws I would have
known but litlle or Lm~oltJ, obout 08 J'tiUCh 08 lhc overage of
Smith & Jones family did previous to 186(). llut my name was
Uncoln-a.nd my bu8inet~-tt interests brought me in continual
eontoct with those who knew my nnme81lke well ond regnrded
him much-and my nome would perpctun1ly sugge8t some
anacdot.e or fact re)atinR to AbrtJham which being repeatedbecame after awhile to convince me thot if the l't'puuuion of a
man who stood so strong ot homt could be mode IIOtlo11alnolhing could withstand it in o competing poHtical canvas.
In these articles before me you refer to the pre~~entntion of
Mr Lmcolns name at Phll0 in 1856 for the place of
Pre1i·
dent-a matter that few remem~red in /860 .
But whf'n I read lht oceount of the do1ngs ofthot tOm·ention
I gajd to ~yself-'1'ho1 one hundred & ten vot<>s 1f properly
uulised will defeat Seuord and nommate Lmrolnr'J \1'1thm
thiny dayo thereall<'r I stoted my behef 10 my mtimaw pel'
sonal mends among whom I remember my then brilliant
young friend Thi"'dorr Tilton. For tht two ytn.nr and more that
(ollo~-ecf I lost no opportunlly when among th06e Octi\'f in pu~
lie affairs to declare my belief that Lmroln wu the eommg
man-but I was looked upon ns t'rat'ktd'. atlf'O.St upon polibcal
subjects and then in the- autumn of 18.58 camt the grtat con~
versy between Lmroln & Dou,~~los-when people began U>
open their eyH a liuJt; when the ruune of my fnend wo.s men·
tioned. The next winter I vis•ted Spnnllf,.ld while their Legislo·
ture was in session.
I enquired who \.\'ere l.. t11«Jins partial friends nnd influential
withal. I was told thot Leonard Su·. u o very able Lowyerand o
member of tht Senate woe perhnp8 his m08l innuential POliti·
cal friend. Ascertaining that there was to be o reception ot the
house of the Got,..mor 1/J~&s..tl) that night I thought thol my
best opponunity perhapo t<> moke the ocquaintonce of Sw•tt
and other of Lincolns friends. I went expectin.'C to mett Lmcoln
there himself-but he did not come. I then introduced my..If to
Mr Swett & told him my conviction8 in the matter of /,mooln as
o future candidate for the Presidency end there gave him my
reaoons therefor. H woo o small ~othering-o nd 1100n I found
myself surrounded by the worm friends of my namesake and
then & there I pn)potted to them u plnn of procc{'()ure which if
carried out by his friends would I thouM:ht result in giving to Ill
the next candidate.
It seemed a new thou~tht t<> thelll' gentlemen-for all they
hoped for was to ploee him sroond on the ticket That they
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thought would be easy-but"' head the ticket was a new ideo.
Seward seemed to have the whole field. Bull opoke ao an East·
em man knowing that Seward was domo,ged aomewhot by the
perpetual howl of the New York Herald that he wu a full
fledged tlbolitionist! (which name he never, to the dRy of hit
death truly desen-ed) while on the other hand Mr Lmroln hod
not been in Washington U> be mixed up with the Htlpu Book
mat~r or any other mauer requiring dt{tnS(. Ont hundrtd &
ton had declared their regard for him at Phil and the Doug/au
contro\'ersy had gi,·en Mr Lincoln a notional reputat,ion
among thoughtful men.
I returned U> New York by way of Columbus 0 . and the City
of IVashington--Q}Iing upon my friends at the Cap1tnl- l
knew but few-but among them were o-n Louejo) of Ill &
John F. Pot~r of \Vis. To these I declared my views-but that
onybody but myself saw the thing possible-did not appear. I
oougbt Mr Greeley and hod a long tolk with him. and aloo with
Gou Morgan-who was Sewards warm mend. Gov M'Araan
took down from his ease a copy of the doings of the Phil eon·
vention and read to me a speech made there by eome weettm
man-a rough subject-who had nominated Mr Lmcoln there.
I went to Parton to see it he would not write a lift ot Uncolnbut he 118i.d be bad no impulse that way-while he liked the
man-but be c::ould not write without rmpul$r.' Said he could
writA! the life of Burr whom he disliked because he had an
impulse to do oo.
Another yeor rolled arround when I again found myself in the
west.. Carpenter in his 'Si'.x J\1onths at the White Hou8e•t.ens the
st<lry of my finding at Naples on the !II. River an old man by the
name of Pollard Simmons who t<>ld me the ot<>ry of Uncoln hav·
ing lived with him while yet a young man and workingamong other things at Splitting Rails! When Simmonds told
me that story l said to myself-! would notlllkethevoteoftil"'e
small statts for thtJt fact.
In OCC88ionallellers to the Ne~• York Tribm~e & "'the P"'""
& Tribune of Chicago I had token occasion to say kind words
for Lincoln-but not as a Presidential candidate-and when I
reached Sandoval in Southern Ill I wrote a letwr U> the PreBS
and Tribune giving the facts of my interview with Mr Sim·
monds & also oome faeteoncemin~ Lincoln which Shelby Cui
U>m (late M. C. whom few will remember) gave me in relation to
the manner of his (Uncolns) studying law. These facta were
token from my Chicago letter by the New York 'l'ribune and
published a few dayo later under the head of Pnoonal of
Linroln. My object was accomplished. My friend waa now
advertised as a Roil Sp/ittn and the use made of that political
""''club W88 all that I could hove reasonably a•ked. I think it
was e\'·en better than the Herd Cid~r dodg-e.
I again sought Su:ett. He was pTBcticing law in court at
Bloomington-before Judge David Davis I again went O\~r
my prognome-and when he had heard me he aaked me to wall
until the court adjourned for he wanted meiO tolk to no .... as I
had done to him. This I did.
I kept busyasbes•l could up to the lime of the meeting of the
convention and finally wrote the leading communication in the
Press & Tribune published the morning the con,~nti on met
from my place of business in New York-claiming aa a New
Yorker that Lincoln would make a better run than &tt'Grd
Three week.s ago I met in Chicogo Mr S<<ett. He took me by
the band and said .\lr L'nco/11! you were the first mnn who srnve
us any confidence in our state that we could nominaw l..mcoln.
He had 118i.d the same before at my house in Brooklyn.
Be~eving that I bad something to do in giving eouroge 10 Mr
Lincolns home mends. and having furnished the R01l Spillllnl/
club for the pony !thought you might be interested suflieiently
in my story to read it.
Two little incidents I will relate which may, under t.he circum·
stancee interest you. Early in Jonuory 186ll visited my friend
at Springfield. Spending an evening at his house by inviUI·
tion-in the course of conversation the President remarked t.hnt
he had tendered t<> Mr Bates a seat in his Cobinrt and noked
me what I thought of it I told him that l thought ito propor
appointment in aU respec:t.s-and espec.inlly a compliment too
claso with whom Mr Bates had acted politically ond who hod
come in with us. 1 then said Mr President! Pardon me if I tell
you what else 1 would do-and lhen lsoid "were J in your ploce
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was utterly opposed to sending men abrood who were exilee
and whose opinions were obnoxious to those to whom they were
acredited-aod therefore was opposed to the appointment of
/11r S. Pottn then said to the Sec ··-[ thought we ..nt men
abroad to represent our views-not thrtrs!" After exhou.un~t
all argument with the Sec lo no avail-they arose lo departSaying as they went that Mr Schultz would be ru113ppomted at
not having his coopertttion in the matter. Atth1a the Sec. ro8f' an
great rage-slN'inging his arms and rushing acroee the room
exclaiming ..dissappointed! diaappomted! talk l o - about diaappointmen~ look at Me! s•mp/) a clerk of tht Pn·.,dMt~")
You may have heard Sec Stanton tell thia alory of the Spen·
ish Minister who called upon him one day and doclared himself
thus ..Stanton! )'OU have the funme&t country here of all the
earth-you have no go"·emment.-but you mo,·e along-411 the
same-just as though youhac(.)Stanlon! there are th""'thmgs
which God almighty
lo take special ....., of l'IZ DrWIIt·
on/$! L<ttle child,..n and the Umltd States of Amenco(")

-..s

That ..special care" it seems to me was our national aalva·
tion.
Sinoerely thanking you for your timely labor to protect the
reputation and precious memo-ry of our mutual friend
Believe me
with great respect
Your friend
Geo. B. Lmcoln

FrvM '"' 1.•-• A "'•"'""
I..Uit'olrt I.Jb,.ry •'WI jf~J~r"""

FIGURE 3. Carl Schun.
I would say 1o Mr &uVJrd Sir!-what ha~ I at command that
you willa~pt? You can be my .S.rl'l'toryo/ Stott orifyou prefer-the court of St Jamt1 i• at your ..,rvict(''I-At thi• .lfn. Lmcoln rallied with "Ne,-er' N~er! s.-rd in the Cabmet! Never!
If thins• ahowd go on all nght-the credit would go to S.uYJrd
-if they went wrong-the blame would fall upon my huobond.
Seward in the Cabmel! Net~t'"l then lltll.-.1 1o ,\fadam that &he
had not walled to hear the n!maJndtr of what I had to aaywbich wao th~ 4'hat will be your pan I hope Mr S.uVJrd will
have thuenoe of propriety and d~ucocy 1o aay in n!ply" ·"Sir! I
am a &notor and JUOI now I dee.re nothing more." "/ tk> not d~
sil'l' 10 oee Mr &word m tht Colnn~t" Mr L<ncoln performed
his pan-but the aenoe of <klu:acy. & aa it ee<'med then 1o me
proprU!ty was lacking upon the othfr 1\de.
I may be ungenerous, but I can never divest my mind of the
impression that bad the result of the war been the n!Vtr$0 of
what it wa&-then! would been few tearo lo be ahed by Somebod)~

One other story & I will worry you no farther. In the early
part of 1867 I waa in Wiaconsin. and spent a day at East Troy
with Hon John F. Potttr. He then related 1o me what occurred
at the rooms of the &c of Stott in the early part of1861. Schultz
name had been mentioned u a e&ndidote for a mission abroad
and one afu>moon (Says Potter) "Doolittle & myself called upon
the President to advance Mr Schulu intere818.
The President said "Yes. lam in favorofJ(Iving MrSrhultza
foreign appointment-but the Secretary opposes it." and
begged of them to call upon the Socn'tary in relation ta it. This
seemed strenge •aid Potter-for as between Lincoln & Seward
at Chicago-Schultz was a &ward man. So they called upon
Mr Seward and stated their bueine88. Mr S. answered that he

How reliable a witne88 was George 8. Lincoln? Cnn we reully
believe a man who claimed, fourteen years ufter the fact, tA>
have originated the famous "rail-splitter" image? If Ceor11e
Lincoln was shl1lwd enough ta realize in 1856 that Abraham
lincoln could take the RepubliCAn nomination !'rom Seward. he
was more pOlitically 015tute than mosl of the pOlitician• ln
America-moreao even than Abreham Uncoln himself. Did
George Lincoln really ask James Parton 1o write o compoi11n
biography in the winter of 1858-1809. month• before theidetl occuned to Abraham Lincoln's political intima tee in lllinoi•? J)id
Abraham Lincoln, as Pn!sident-<!le<:t, really invite the would·be
Brooklyn postmaster to Springfield and diacuao Cabinet appointments in his presence? Would Mro. Lincoln, whose knowI

edge of the intentions of her husband's adminiltrabon ne-..-er
appeared very strong. have been pre&ent at such a di8Cusaion'?
Could a small-rime politician whocouldnotrec:all CarlSchun'o
name aocurately ha'-e poosibly known the thongs he claomed lo
know? In shon, waa George B. Lincoln a blowhard or a know I·
edgeable insider?

We can never know the answer for certain. but there ia aome
good evidence that George B. Lincoln was not a thoroughly reliable witness. The lllinoi.s State Hiotoncal Librery. for exam·
pie. awns a letter from the Brooklyn politician to f'renru B
Carpenter which is an admission of error in telbng a atory
about President Lincoln. Carpenter. who had apenlotx montha
in the White Houoe painting a canvao whi<:h '"'lebrated the i..
suance of the Emancipation Proclamation. capttaliz.ed on hie
experiences after the Pretrident't 8.888&Sination by publishing
reminiecences in various periodicals. Some of the&e were ca....
penter's own recollections. but others h• gleaned from other
asaociatea of the Pn!sident-including the Brooklyn poatma•·
ter. On December 19,1867. George B. Lincoln told Carpenter:"!
notice in the papers a card from Ex Governor ~ymour or New
York denying the truthfuln088 of the alleged interview between
the late President Lincoln & himself-as reported in your remi·
niocences of Mr. Lincoln a8 published in the lndcpendentofthc
12th inst. Having stated this story lo you-11.8 it wos given lo
me-falsely as it now appears 1 take the earliest moment. to ex·
press my regret that I should have been the means of furnish·
ing an item untrue in itself and offensive to all ooneemed." Jle
went on to explain thai he had been fooled by the wealth of dotails supplied by his informant.
To his credit, George B. Lincoln did apoloiCi>..e 1o Carponter
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and allowed him to usc his letter as an explanation of Lhe error.
Moreover, this incident is not enough lO cause historians to dis·
miss all of George Unco1n's assertions of contacts with the

Commissioner, Wil~am P. Dole, vi8ited New York early in 1864
to investigate the controversy. After his return, George Lin·
coin wrote to inform him of strong sentiment for the appoint-

Presiden~

ment of Simeon Draper as Collector. He said that Hiram
Barney. the incumbent, was very unpopular. Though he made
clear his own opposition to the interests of Salmon P. Chase,

mons's story that. Abraham Lincoln had refused a surveying

objection to his continuance in office. He argued, rather, that
Barney was very unpopular wit.h merchants and that. men:an.

In Carpenter's book, Six Monthsatthe White House,
published a year before the article with the Seymour story, the
Pollard Simmons anecdote appeared. ln addition to the rail·
splitting incident George Lincoln had also repeated Sim·
job offered him by a Democratic appointee as surveyor. The fu·
ture President was reputed to have said,"... I never have been
under obligation to a Democratic administration, and I never

intend to be so long as I can get my ~viog another way." Car·
pcnter asked the President whether the story were true, and he
replied: "It is correct about our working together; but the old
man must have stret<:hed the facts somewhat about the survey
of the county. I think I should have been very glad of the job at
that time, no matter what administration was in power." Once

again, George B. Lincoln was partly in error-but only partly.
He seems to have been consistently guilty of repeating stories
about Abraham Lincoln without checking his sources. but he
may w ell have repeated accurately what he heard.

he did not stross Barney's alleged pro-Chase affinities as an
tile people did not want a lawyer as the Collector. Lincoln also
mentioned in the letter the fact that he kept a bust of the Presi·
dent draped in a flag in his home in Brooklyn.
George B. Lincoln was a windy old bore. Of that there can be
no doubt. His letter to Welles covered seven and on..half pages
of paper. His affection for President Lincoln-which grew out
of the coincidence of shared su.m a.m es-was genuine, however.
He did have some close contacts with the Lincoln administ-ra·

lion. Though he tended to be somewhat uncritical in repeating
stories he heard about the President, George B. Lincoln might
have known what he was talking about.. From all evidence

political bias did not account for his willingnesa to think the
worst of Seward. Mter all, the opposition to Hiram Barney was

Without doubt, George B. Lincoln did have some contact with
his more famous namesake. He had opportunities to visit llli·
nois as the representative of a New York dry goods firm. Car·
penter himself saw George Lincoln in the President's office on
the Sunday before Lincoln's reinauguration in 1865. And sev·

led by the Seward-Weed wing of the Republican party in New
York. and he had clearly been with Seward's men in thatfighl
George B. Lincoln's anecdotes may be questionable, but they
certainly appear worthy of further investigation.

eral letters in the Abraham Lincoln Papers at the Library of
Congress prove that George B. Lincoln had occasional contao"'
with the President.
George Lincoln wrote his first letter to Abraham Lincoln on
May 19. 1860, just after the Republican nominating conven·
tion. He congratulated the Republican nominee and chatted for
a while about their common surname. An old Whig himself, the
Jess famous Lincoln noted. "I have never known a Lincoln who
was a Loco Poco! Not one-aU have been Whigs to a man." In

1860. he claimed to have declared his faith in Abraham Lin·
coln•s ability to gain the Republican nomination .. East and
West for near two years••-not, it should be noted. since 1856.
He feared that Hannibal Hamlin "will not greatly improve the

ticket anywhere that we need help-but it does not drag-we
are safe." He closed the letter by saying, characteristically, "I
am about sending to Father Simmonds at Havana for a couple
of those 'Rails'!''
On September 22. 1860, George Lincoln wrote the nominee
again, mentioning "our mutual friend !Shelby) Cullom," from
whom the Brooklyn travelling salesman had obtained "some
time ago a profile likeness of yourself-for which you kindly sat
to gratify an enthusiastic young repub~can-{an ex democrat)

/

who desired to issue from it a campaign medal." George Lin·
coin sent by ''your worthy neighbor Mr. Alvey," who was re-

'

tuming I<> Springfield, some presents to Abraham Lincoln's
children: "a few specimens of the Medals-which are here con·
sidered the be•t which have been isaued." "Please present them
as complimentary from William Legget Bramhall and our two
&one-lads-who are •uncolns too.'" he wrote jovially. He also
sent photographs to the boys and to Mrs. Lincoln. He concluded
the letter with observations on the political scene in New York.
Central New York state was safe. the K.now·Nothing vote was
safe, the disappointment over Seward's loss or the nomination

was largely abated. and the old Southern Whigs with whom he
did business thought the Union would be safe in Abraham Lin·
coin's hands.
After the election George B. Lincoln sent the usual recom·
mendations for office and letters or introduction for business·
men seeking favors. President Lincoln was stiU seeing corre-

spondence from George Lincoln in 1864. Like almost all
politicians in New York. the Brooklyn postmaster became
embroiled in the patronage eontTOversies surrounding the New
York Custom House. The Lincoln administration's (_n dian
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FIGURE 4. As law as 1863, Seward still bad a r e putation a8 the strong man in the administra tion.

